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's~Rl S~ M: BANERJEE: I would 
like · to kn1>w from th~ hon. Minister 
whether it is a fact that in the abs-
ence of h\'.lspital'S or dis!)ertsarie's in 
the i'l'.1\"at art!~S' the Gt>ve:r.nment pro-
pose to have mobile dispensaries with 
quttlified d.o'ct-ors M~ that· meitli~al bene-
fifa t;:ap. be ~ad by ihe village pepula-
tion also ... 

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
Thi~ i~ ~n excellent suggest.ion. I 
hn\te rllY§!el'f had this fua tt(!t e:iramin-
ed, at n~ a very ~erions fovel. It h1is 
not yet gone to- the Ministry of 
Finance, Pianning Commission, etc. It 
is an •ex~eH:ent su:.gg~tfon·. But tlrete 
are aspects which will require very 
<iat'~ful cttn-Sii'detat'W:a: p-artrculal'ly in 
l"E!il@Td ·to the· use of· vehk:les an"<t their 
maintenance, '1rei}airs. etc. 

P.,remosal to, build . New Shipyar-ds 
EstabUshmtnt of Centra.i l>esign and 
Iw.i'eatdt cettt~ ftn- SM,p BU:ildbtg aM 

Foreign Cottabolatioll 

+ 
- *283. SHRI P. M. MEHTA> 

SBRt P. GA'NGADEB: 

\filf th~ 'Min~~er~~ of..,, ... ~i·~>,PING 
Atfif TRAN'S'Poltt oe , , plea8ed to 
sf.late: I . . . 

(a) whether Go'9a-nment -of- India 
are going to build two new shipyards 
and · establish · a Gentr-al Design and 
Research Centre. for ship-building; 

(b) iLso, where the n'!W shipyards 
ate expected to be located; 

. (c) whether shlp builders in Britain 
and We!!t Germany were interested in 
Illd'iti's Jl>ropo$t1J:s for • e<>lhboration 
art'~g~~ to build tw·o irew ~hip-
yards; and . · · 

(d) if S'(j·; 'ttle ' nat~~~ and " e~i:mit -of 
the help these 'two countrie8 - would 
gi'Ve? · · , · · ' 

·THE MINISTEROF STATE IN THE 
D'EPARTMEN'i.' OF . PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND IN THE 

' MiNISTRY OF . SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI OM· ~TA): 
(a) The question of setting lip' more 
shi'pyards in the country is · una& c0h-
sitleratiolil. It is also prapooed tu set 
up a Central Marine Design and :ae-
search ·organisatiop. 

(b) Tfie location' of new shipyards 
has yet to be decided. 

(c) and (d). Yes, Silt. Possibilities 
of collaboratiQn are being explored. 

pHRI P~ M. MEHTA: I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister whe-
ther, ta.king into consideration the 
natural advantages of the sea-coast 
of Saurashtra and the facili.ties of 
good harbours of Saurashtra, aey 
propcsal is und'er· consideratlen te set 
up o~e Shipyard in Saur.a~htra"'xegj.<0n 
of Guja,rat and; if so, the propo~ed 
loca'ti'On uf the new Shipyard and; if 
not, the reasons· thereof. 

SfiRI GM MEHTA: The Gujarat 
Government has recommended Por-
bunder as the site for the n!'!w Ship-
yard. But I cannot say anything at 
tMs stage becau&e all the preposals 
wliich have be·en received 1from vari-

r oas-: State •. Go:ver1vnenm are under 
e~.nsid.~r-a.'tiron. Tuer :deei:sioa.- will" be 
taken oniy~ in the Fifth Plan. Nothing 
can b~ said at this stage. · · 

SHRI P. GANGADEB: I would like 
to ask the hon. Minister whether the .>.ii-
Governmen~ ha·s made any study of 
the designs, technical antj: mattageti~l -1 
capabilities to build bigger ships J n 
India and; ff so, what are the broad ..,... 
detiaits thel'eof. 

SHRl OM MERTA: No ·comp~lilen
sive study has yet been made. · But 
we are .going to set up a Design Cen-
tre for this and already Poland has 
a?ree~ to give us -some h-e[p in . this 
drrect10n. The talks are still going 
on. After that, W<e will Kinow where 
we stand. At present, ;we -are pur-
chasing the know-how from foreign 
ce>unttie·s. 

SHRI P. R. 'SHENOY: I would like ~ 

to know from the hon. Minister whe-
ther 'the possibility of putting up a ~-
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Shipyard in Mysore State will be con
sidered.

SHRI OM MEHTA: As I have al
ready said, all the proposals which 
have been received from various 
States are under consideration. Noth
ing can be said about them at this 
stage. I do not think any proposal 
has been received from Mysore State. 
One M.F. has written about it. But 
no proposal has been received from 
the Mysore Government.

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO; Is there 
any recommendation received from 
the Government of Orissa for the 
location of a ship-building yard m 
paradeep Port?

SHRI OM MEHTA: Yes, Sir; it has 
been received. It will alao be consi
dered along with the other proposals 
received from various States.

SHRI R. BALAKRISHNA PILLAI: 
May I know from the hon. Minister 
by what day we can expect a ship 
from the Cochin Ship Building Yard 
if the work is going on so slowly as 
it is?

SHRI OM MEHTA: The Cochin
Shipyard will start construction in 
1974 and we can expect that, by 1976, 
it will be ready.
Financial Aid for the removal of Sims 

in Kanpur
*385. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 

the Minister of WORKS AND HOUS
ING be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Mayor of Kanpur 
recently met him and requested for 
financial aid for the removal of slums 
in Kanpur;

(b) if  so, what steps have been 
taken by Government in this regard; 
and

tc) whether any financial aid has 
baan*iven in 1972?

1HE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
PmSLY PLANNING AND IN THE
m m m m  o f  w ork s and hous

in g  (PROF. D. P. CHATTOFA- 
DHYAYA): (a) to (c). Yes, Sir. The 
Mayor of Kanpur wanted financial 
assistance for slum re-housing scheme 
of the Kanpur Municipal Corporation. 
As slum re-housing is in the State 
Sector of the plan, the Mayor has 
been advised to approach the Govern
ment of Uttar Pradesh for this pur
pose.

However, the Central Government 
have sanctioned Rs. 146.9 lakhs as
grant for environmental improvements 
in the slums of Kanpur.

SHRI & M. BANfiRlfiSBc An hon. 
Member of thie House, Shri Ashoke 
Sen, was heading a .one-man Opsn- 
mission to decide the long-term and 
short-term plans for slum clearance 
in which five cities were involved and 
Kanpur was one of them. I would 
like to know what financial assistance 
has been given by the Centre to the 
State Government under that scheme 
for long-term and short-term plans for 
slum clearance in Kanpur-—whether 
any assistance has been given or is 
likely to be given during the Fowrth 
plan.

PROF. P. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
As I have said already, Rs. 146 lakhs 
have been provided for slum im
provement. Secondly, I would like 
to draw hon. Member’s attention to 
the fact that it is through Finance 
Ministry that block loans aad block 
grants—loans to the extent of 70 per 
oent and grants to the extent of 30 
per cent—are provided to the State 
Governments for various improve
ment projects, and it is according to 
the identified priorities and require
ments of the State Governments, they 
utilise the money. So, under that 
head, they might have got, and they 
have got; the exact figure is not with 
me. Besides that, some other money 
has been provided to Kanpur for 
slum clearance and alum improve** 
men!

SHBI a  M. BANlRJHfc I m i d  
like to know whether the hon. Minis
ter is m m  that many housee were




